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Preface

Forty years of research at Risø has provided a solid platform for future research
maintaining emphasis on the interaction with society and industry. Modern so-
ciety is based on extensive use of research results in the development of new
products. Furthermore, knowledge-based research results provide a fundament
for political decisions. Research at Risø has evolved in synchrony with the
changing demands from society and industry. The objectives of the research are
to provide Danish society with new technological potentiality, to strengthen the
competition of industry, and to provide knowledge needed to reduce the strains
on the environment from industry, energy production, and agricultural practise.
The research covers a broad range of topics within the natural sciences,
whereby an ideal basis for utilisation of synergy in the achievements is created.
The symposium reflected that the synergy is being exploited and that new ex-
citing research fields are emerging.

The symposium was held at Risø National Laboratory on 3 June 1998 in cele-
bration of the 40th anniversary of Risø. The final programme involved extensive
consultation with the Directors of Risø as well as with the Heads of Department
at Risø. The Heads of Department further contributed to the symposium by be-
ing chairpersons of the parallel sessions while the plenary sessions were chaired
by Ulrik V. Lassen, Chairman of the Board of Risø. We thank them all for their
very valuable contributions.

The symposium brought together 194 participants from Danish academia,
ministries, and industry. The symposium was organised in plenary sessions
dealing with international and national science policy and with technologies of
the future. Moreover, three parallel sessions reviewed the present and future
research at Risø. One poster from each of the research departments and one
general poster presenting Risø were on display during the symposium. Alto-
gether, this volume contains summaries of the papers presented at the plenary
sessions and of the 24 lectures given at the parallel sessions.

We would like to acknowledge the contributions of our colleagues at Risø
who dedicated a vast amount of their time and energy to the administrative or-
ganisation of the symposium; in particular we acknowledge Lisbeth Grønberg,
Grethe Christiansen, Bitten Skaarup, Leif Sønderberg and Birgit Pedersen. Most
importantly, we would like to thank all the participants for making this sympo-
sium such an enjoyable and exciting experience for us.

Risø, July 1998 Lis Rosendahl
Lars Lading
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1 Velkomst og indledning

Jørgen Kjems, Administrerende direktør, Forskningscenter Risø

Hr. minister og kære gæster.

Velkommen til denne festdag for Risø. En dag hvor vi stopper op og tager ved
lære af de første 40 år, og hvor fremtrædende personligheder i den nationale og
internationale forskningsverden vil hjælpe os med at se tingene i det rette per-
spektiv. Med eftermiddagens program vil vi vise vores kunnen og tro på fremti-
den i en række tekniske sessioner. Og endelig en dag, hvor vi vil slutte på bed-
ste danske maner med mad og hygge.

I also would like to welcome our distinguished foreign guest, especially wel-
come to Dr. Steven Clifford who will address us later this morning.

We will during the day oscillate between presentations in Danish and English
– this morning being predominantly Danish and the afternoon being predomi-
nantly English – I hope you will bear with this compromise.

Det er et stramt program – også for vores minister, som har et statsråd senere
på formiddagen – Jeg giver ordet til forskningsminister Jan Trøjborg.
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1.1 Ministerens introduktion
Jan Trøjborg, Forskningsminister

Det er en stor glæde for mig at være til stede i dag ved Risøs 40 års jubilæum og
overbringe Forskningsministeriets lykønskninger til en af det danske forsk-
ningssystems største og mest velrenommerede institutioner.

Vi er meget glade for at have Risø som en institution i Forskningsministeriets
regi og har kun haft grund til at være tilfredse med samarbejdet, siden Risø
skiftede fra Energiministeriet til det nyoprettede Forskningsministerium i 1993.
Dette skift var i høj grad med til at styrke og løfte det nybagte ministerium, som
først skulle i gang med at definere sin koordinerende rolle over for de andre
tunge ministerier med store forskningsinstitutioner. Derfor gav Risø også tyng-
de til ministeriet, der jo var en lilleput i sammenligning med Risøs ca. 1000
medarbejdere.

Siden har Forskningsministeriet som bekendt fået mere volumen og flere ben
at stå på. Først i 1994 med udvidelsen med tele og IT-området og senest i marts
i år med universiteterne.

Risø er hermed kommet i godt selskab, og det vil uden tvivl sætte yderligere
fokus på at videreudvikle samarbejdet mellem universiteterne og Risø, som er et
af hovedelementerne i Risøs nye resultatkontrakt med ministeriet.

Desuden lægger kontrakten vægt på at udvikle Risøs samspil med erhvervsli-
vet og forskningsverdenen, som jo netop er hovedtemaet for denne jubilæ-
umskonference.

Tilbageblik på Risøs start

Hvis vi kaster et blik tilbage på tiden, der førte til etableringen af Risø i 1958, så
tænkte man dengang meget på investeringer i forskning og uddannelse som no-
get, der kunne sidestilles med investeringer i materielle produktionsanlæg og
udstyr. Og man talte om den menneskelige faktors betydning for den økonomi-
ske udvikling og begyndte at interessere sig for begrebet forskningspolitik. Man
var optaget af, om den danske forskningsindsats var tilstrækkelig til at sikre er-
hvervsudviklingen og den økonomiske vækst i fremtiden.

Atomenergikommissionen

Som et organ for teknologisk forskning og udvikling havde man i december
1955 ved en lov etableret Atomenergikommissionen med Niels Bohr som for-
mand og departementschef H. H. Koch som administrativ leder.
Finansminister Viggo Kampmann var i høj grad den politiske igangsætter, fordi
han indså, at her var et initiativ, der kunne få enorm betydning for den danske
energiforsyning, som var et udpræget svagt punkt i den danske økonomi. Erfa-
ringer fra 30erne, besættelsen og efterkrigstiden talte deres tydelige sprog.

Atomenergikommissionen blev derfor bevilget penge, i en størrelsesorden, der
var helt ude at takt med, hvad der i øvrigt blev givet til dansk forskning. Det var
kort sagt baggrunden for, at Folketinget besluttede at etablere Forsøgsanlæg
Risø med 3 forsøgsreaktorer og mange andre kostbare forskningsfaciliteter.

Den politiske opbakning

Anlægsudgifterne for Risø for perioden 1955-63 lå på et niveau, som ville svare
til 1 mia. kr. omregnet til vore dages priser. Det var en samfundsmæssig kraft-
præstation, som forudsatte en stærk alliance mellem alle parter i samfundet, in-
klusive erhvervslivet.
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Der ikke var problemer med at få bevilget millionerne til at bygge Risøs reaktor.
Derimod opstod der megen offentlig ballade, da pressen afslørede, hvad Risøs
flagstang og hundehus havde kostet!

Det spillede uden tvivl en stor rolle for den politiske opbakning til Forsøgs-
anlægget Risø, at man havde en videnskabsmand med Niels Bohrs pondus og en
vision om fredelig udnyttelse af atomenergi til produktion af elektricitet og an-
dre praktiske formål.

For Socialdemokratiet og regeringen var det afgørende, at man så forskningen
som et af midlerne til at styrke industrialiseringen og dermed moderniseringen
af Danmark. Man troede på atomkraft som et middel til at sikre den fremtidige
energiforsyning, som dengang var  noget nær 100% afhængig af importeret kul
og olie.

Risøs rolle under pres

Selv om der var en klar politisk støtte til Risøs opgave med at forberede indfø-
relsen af atomkraft i Danmark, så viste det sig hurtigt, at Risø stod i et konkur-
renceforhold og afhængighedsforhold til andre aktører i det danske samfund.

For eksempel meddelte de danske elværker i 1963, at det foreløbigt ikke ville
komme på tale at bygge atomkraftværker i Danmark, og at Risø i øvrigt ikke
ville få nogen central rolle. Man ville i stedet købe en gennemprøvet reaktor i
udlandet.

I de næste år forhindrede elværkerne derfor, at Risø fik initiativet i atom-
kraftarbejdet.

Et andet eksempel var det dårlige og konkurrerende forhold, der opstod mel-
lem Atomenergikommissionen og Danmarks Teknisk-Videnskabelige Forsk-
ningsråd, der blev oprettet i 1960. Det nye råd pressede sig frem som en konkur-
rent for at skaffe forskningsmidler til andre områder end atomforskningen, og
rådet var dermed med til at sætte spørgsmålstegn ved Risøs rolle.

Først i begyndelsen af 1970erne kom det til en afklaring af rollefordelingen
mellem Risø og elværkerne. Risøs rolle skulle være at stå for de statslige opga-
ver med at godkende og føre tilsyn, mens elværkerne selv skulle være bygherre.

Atomkraftdebatten

Oliekrisen i 1973 fik elværkerne til at fremskynde deres planer om at indføre
atomkraft i Danmark. Det rejste en folkelig og politisk debat, hvor Risø frem-
stod som den store fortaler for atomkraft. Men i 1976 besluttede folketinget at
udskyde atomkraften. Vi skulle først have afklaret problemerne med reaktorsik-
kerheden og det radioaktive affald.

Flere af regeringens energiplaner gav udtryk for en både-og holdning til ker-
nekraft, og der var ikke noget klart politisk signal til Risø om, hvad der skulle
forskes i.

Risø begyndte derfor selv at udpege Risøs forskningsmæssige potentialer,
som kunne nyttiggøres i  samfundet. Det resulterede blandt andet i etableringen
af Prøvestationen for Vindmøller og nye initiativer inden for plantebiologi.

Indtil 1985, da atomkraft endeligt blev taget ud af den danske energiplan,
skulle Risø både holde sig parat til en mulig indførelse af atomkraft og indlede
en omstilling til at forske bredt i mange former for energi.

Ny profil for Risø

Næsten samtidig blev Risøs formålsparagraf ændret til at "udføre naturviden-
skabelig og teknologisk forskning med energi som hovedområde."
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Risø blev omorganiseret. Risøs forskning skulle nu bygge på 3 søjler: Energi,
miljø og materialer. Det peger frem mod nutidens Risø og dets 7 programområ-
der.

Dette meget korte overblik over Risøs historie viser, at den oprindelige opga-
ve med atomenergiens fredelige udnyttelse til elproduktion ikke kunne holde i
længden. Det stadige tema har derfor været et krav om, at Risø foretog en dy-
namisk omstilling og tilpasning for at finde en ny rolle for Risø.

Risø fik fra starten en betydelig faglig bredde samtidig med en grundviden-
skabelig dybde. Det har givet Risø de fornødne redskaber til at gennemføre om-
stillinger og leve op til de betydelige skift, der er sket i Risøs overordnede for-
mål i de forløbne år.

Den vedvarende omstillingsproces må i et bredt, historisk perspektiv siges at
have været en succes, selv om der har været perioder, hvor Risøs rolle og opga-
ver ikke var helt veldefinerede.

Resultatkontrakter i 1993 og 1997

Som grundlag for de to resultatkontrakter, som Risø har aftalt med Forsknings-
ministeriet i 1993 og 1997, har Risø fremlagt nye strategier med angivelse af
Risøs forskningsområder.

Med evalueringen af Risøs indsats under den første resultatkontrakt er det
blevet bekræftet, at forskningskvaliteten ligger på et højt internationalt niveau.
På nogle af Risøs fagområder er man førende, på andre blandt de førende.

Krav om omstilling

Fokus i den nye kontrakt ligger på at skabe en ny rolle for Risø i forskningssy-
stemet og i forholdet til omverdenen. Ambitionen er, at Risø gennem de næste 4
år skal gennemføre en omstilling ved at udbygge samarbejdet med omverdenen.
Risøs store kompetence og forskningspotentiale skal udnyttes bedre, og der er
formuleret klare mål for samarbejdet med erhvervslivet, med den øvrige forsk-
ningsverden og andre ministerier.

Dette er den aktuelle, politiske dagsorden for Risøs udvikling. Som tidligere
erhvervsminister er jeg meget optaget af, at forskningens resultater formidles
videre til den produktive sektor. Jeg kan derfor varmt støtte, at Risøs viden
kommer i spil i erhvervslivet. Jeg er derfor glad for, at den nye kontrakt rummer
klare mål for det.

Risø ser allerede ud til at være kommet godt i gang med den nye kontrakt. Jeg
tænker blandt andet på den nylige omtale i tidsskriftet "Nature" af et markant
forskningsresultat fra Risø.

Den fremtidige rolle

Men også i fremtiden vil der være behov for at drøfte Risøs rolle, ligesom det
har været tilfældet i Risøs første 40 år. Den proces vil ikke ophøre. For eksem-
pel kan man spørge, hvordan  fremtiden tegner sig, når reaktoren skal lukkes, og
Risø dermed taber nogle af sine stjerneområder.

Det unikke ved Risø har været, at man har skabt en stærk forskningstradition,
men vi bliver fortsat nødt til også at drøfte, hvordan samspillet skal foregå mel-
lem Risø og universiteterne. Det gælder fx om at realisere den nye strategi på
det materialeteknologiske område, hvor anbefalingen er, at Risø og DTU indgår
i et nærmere samarbejde. Der er ikke behov for at tale om dyre fusionsløsnin-
ger, men om at skabe synergi mellem de to forskningsmiljøer, så der kan frigø-
res ressourcer til at forbedre kvaliteten yderligere.
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Derfor vil kravet også i fremtiden være, at Risø skal omstille sig og flytte sig.
Der vil altid være en balance mellem de politiske ønsker og hvad institutionen
selv skal bestemme. Men pointen er, at institutionen ved at være i offensiven
kan være med til at øge sit eget råderum. Det er lykkedes for Risø i store dele af
den 40-årige historie. Jeg håber også det vil være tilfældet i fremtiden.

Med disse ord vil jeg gerne lykønske Risø med jubilæet og ønske institutionen
alt muligt held med de kommende udfordringer.
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1.2 Jubilæumstale og præsentation af bogen “Til
samfundets tarv – Forskningscenter Risøs historie”
Jørgen Kjems, Administrerende direktør, Forskningscenter Risø

Den 21. december 1955 vedtog et enigt folketing Lov om Atomenergikommis-
sion. Det førte til den legale oprettelse af Atomenergikommissionens Forsøgs-
anlæg Risø. Fædrene var nogle af tidens stærke personligheder med Niels Bohr,
Viggo Kampmann og Hans Henrik Koch i spidsen. Et af de meget aktive med-
lemmer af den første Atomenergikommission var Haldor Topsøe, som det er
mig en særdeles stor glæde at kunne byde velkommen til denne dag.

Det gik stærk dengang. På mindre end tre år blev Forsøgsanlægget opført med
to forsøgsreaktorer i drift og den sidste godt på vej. Her er allerede en vigtig
lære at drage: samfundets beslutningsevne og vores fælles evne til at føre disse
beslutninger ud i livet er blevet markant dårligere i de 40 år, der er gået siden
Risø blev indviet den 6. juni 1958. Det gik stærkt, men kvaliteten var i orden.
Det vidner Preben Hansens bygninger og Carl Th. Sørensens haveanlæg os om.
Et andet vidnesbyrd er DR3, som stadig er en værdifuld Mega-science facilitet,
der - som nævnt af Jan Trøjborg – stadig giver mulighed for resultater i ver-
densklasse senest med bidrag inden for superlederforskningen.

Men Risø er andet end bygninger og maskiner. Risø er i første række skabt
gennem engagerede medarbejderes flid og stræben. En indsats båret af en vision
om at kunne bidrage til et bedre samfund gennem nyskabende forskning med et
teknologisk sigte.

Dette sigte var i starten den fredelige udnyttelse af atom- og kernefysikkens
muligheder – i dag er det mere generel teknologisk fornyelse inden for energi,
industri og jordbrug – en teknologisk fornyelse, der samtidig skal mindske mil-
jøbelastningen.

Men visionen er den samme – forskning er en vigtig motor for teknologisk
fornyelse, og samfundet har brug for ny teknologi. Kun ad denne vej kan vi kla-
re de udfordringer, som globaliseringen og presset mod vore basale ressourcer –
ikke mindst det globale miljø – stiller os. Derfor er der i mine øjne samme be-
hov for Risø i dag som dengang for fyrre år siden.

Men som sagt ligger nøglen til Risøs succes hos medarbejderne. Og jeg vil
gerne starte dagen med at takke hver og en for deres indsats. Specielt vil jeg
gerne fremhæve de første og mest trofaste i den forstand, at de har kunnet fejre
40 års jubilæum, som ansatte på Risø. Dette dog sagt uden at forklejne indsatsen
af de, der som jeg, har været her i kortere tid.

For at kunne dele sol og vind lige, men også fordi Risøs omskiftelige tilværel-
se i mange måder er et spejl af samfundsudviklingen besluttede direktionen i
1995 at markere Risøs 40-årsdag med at få et hold professionelle historikere til
at skrive Risøs historie. Holdet bestod af Henry Nielsen, redaktør; Keld Nielsen,
Flemming Petersen og Hans Siggaard Jensen. De fik fri adgang til Risøs arkiver
og frie hænder til at bearbejde og fortolke det, de fandt.

Det er lykkedes holdet at blive færdige til den aftalte tid, og - trods strejken i
sidste måned som gav sved på panden – er det også lykkedes at få bogen trykt.
Resultatet er både imponerende og tankevækkende!

Det er blevet til et meget kvalificeret indlæg, der vil kunne indgå med vægt –
både fysisk og i overført forstand – i dagens forskningspolitiske debat. Derfor er
det mig en stor glæde at takke forfatterne for veludført arbejde, og at kunne
overrække dette andet eksemplar til vores minister Jan Trøjborg, det første er
blevet tilstillet Hendes Majestæt Dronningen.
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Risøs historie viser, at det er svært  - for ikke at sige umuligt - at opgøre vær-
dien af og dermed gevinsten ved Risøs indsats – men samfundet har altid fået at
vide til hvad og hvordan midlerne er brugt. Historien viser også, at Risø altid
har været beredt til at stå til  regnskab – både fagligt og økonomisk. Og vi fore-
trækker, at Risøs skudsmål gives af uafhængige eksperter, det gælder i de fagli-
ge evalueringer – og det gælder når vi skal have styr på Risøs historie.

Alle jer andre kan jeg berolige med, at I også vil få et eksemplar med hjem i
dag, og det gælder selvfølgelig også samtlige medarbejdere.

Vi udgiver i dag også et jubilæumsnummer af RisøNyt, som lidt hurtigere gi-
ver et 40 års overblik. Endelig er der en posterudstilling i forhallen, som illu-
strerer dagens Risø.

For our foreign guests we make a translation of the summarising chapter of
the historic recount of Risøs first 40 years. A recount prepared by the authors.
That was the book I just presented to our minister.

Inden jeg giver ordet til bestyrelsens formand, Ulrik V. Lassen, vil jeg for-
tælle, at afdelingschef Lars Lading og seniorforsker Lis Rosendahl har trukket
det store læs med at tilrettelægge og planlægge dagen – godt hjulpet af bl.a.
Lisbeth Grønberg, Birgit Pedersen og medarbejdere i direktion og afdelingen
for informationsservice.

Jeg vil gerne takke dem for den store indsats. Jeg ser frem til en spændende
dag efter deres drejebog – som er skrevet uden dogmer!
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2 Plenary Session

Chair: Ulrik Lassen, Professor, dr. med., Novo Nordisk Fonden,
Chairman of the Board, Risø National Laboratory
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2.1 Environmental Issues –
Academia and National Laboratories
By Dr. Steven F. Clifford, Director
NOAA/ERL/Environmental Technology Laboratory
Boulder, Colorado, U.S.A.
email sclifford@etl.noaa.gov

Science policy is currently being reexamined throughout the Western world.
The implicit and explicit social contract between science and government was
articulated in the United States by Vannevar Bush in a 1945 report "Science -
the Endless Frontier.

This "linear" science model implied that scientists should be allowed to pur-
sue basic research and society would benefit by definition.

Scientists should be above the political fray, self-governing, and as a conse-
quence, national needs will be automatically met.

This model has no mechanism for transfer of relevant scientific information to
policy development options.

It assumed that the process would occur naturally.
This model has served the West well since 1945 but many social scientists ar-

gue that it was the post-war economic boom in the West that was more respon-
sible for its success, and that especially in the post-cold-war era, the social con-
tract with the science enterprise should be reevaluated.

In this presentation I will outline the "linear-Bush model" and describe the
process for considering new options from the point of view of a United States
federal laboratory.  Nowhere is this policy/science interface issue more crucial
to be resolved than in the area of environmental science such as that undertaken
by Risø.

I will describe a case study from real life experience and offer it as a possible
example of how the process may function better and international decision
makers might be better equipped with policy-relevant science to make improved
policy decisions.

I leave the debate on how to institutionalize successful models to those who
are larger stakeholders in the future and better equipped by training to deal with
such critical issues.
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2.2 Dansk forskning, et eksempel på omsorgssvigt?
Af direktør Peder Olesen Larsen
Danmarks Grundforskningsfond
email pol@dg.dk

Titlen er måske paradoksal for et indlæg ved en lejlighed, hvor vi fejrer noget af
det bedste i dansk forskning. Titlen er også paradoksal, fordi den institution,
som gør status i dag, dels er resultatet af en efter danske forhold storslået indsats
fra statsmagtens side, dels af forskeres og forskningslederes dygtige indsats
gennem 40 år.

Men det opgivne emne har været “dansk forskning - politik og strategi”, og
det er derfor det samlede danske forskningssystem, herunder først og fremmest
den offentligt finansierede del af forskningssystemet, der bliver sat spørgsmåls-
tegn ved. Og måske kan noget af det generelle alligevel ses i sammenhæng med
og som en kommentar til fødselsdagsbarnet, dets historie og fremtid.

Har vi den forskning, vi har brug for ? Talrige internationale undersøgelser vi-
ser, at dansk forskning står stærkt på mange områder. Den har antagelig aldrig
stået stærkere. Men at forskningen fagligt er i orden, fører desværre ikke nød-
vendigvis til, at forskningen leverer de ydelser til samfundet, der er brug for. Og
selv om forskningen fagligt er så god, er det nødvendigt, at vi bliver dygtigere
til at lægge rammer for forskningen, til at udforme en god forskningspolitik og
til at føre den ud i livet. Det er en stor udfordring til os at fastholde og udbygge
vores placering i en verden, som også på forskningsområdet er præget af kon-
kurrence, vækst og forandring.

Der kan bruges flere penge i dansk forskning; potentialet er til stede. Men
først og fremmest er det nødvendigt at bruge de nuværende midler bedre. Det er
nødvendigt at nå til en bedre forståelse af, hvad det er for opgaver, forskningen
skal løse i det danske samfund. Og det er nødvendigt at bruge denne forståelse
til at lægge en fast kurs. Det er nødvendigt at fastholde denne kurs og at løse
ubehagelige, men vigtige problemer.

Der hører meget til omsorg: Interesse, krav, støtte, konsekvens - kærlighed.
Det er med forskning som med børn: Man kan ikke købe sig ud af problemerne.
Men hvis vi - politikere, forskere, brugere af forskning, administration - tager
opgaven alvorligt og arbejder på den i fællesskab, kan vi gøre os fortjent til den
forskning, vi har, og få den forskning, vi har brug for.
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2.3 Industriens behov for forskning
Af Jørgen M. Clausen, Adm. dir.
Danfoss A/S

Murens fald i 1989 og dannelsen af World Trade Organization WTO har indledt
en stor stigning i verdenshandelen. Den internationale konkurrence har betydet,
at der er igangsat et gigantisk kapløb om globalisering af virksomhederne for at
udnytte stordriftsfordelene ved et markedslederskab på flere kontinenter.

Denne udvikling må forventes at tiltage i de kommende 10 år, navnlig set i ly-
set af de store fremskridt i global telekommunikation, processorhastigheder i
computersystemer og billig containertransport. Udviklingen vil på en gang blive
resultatet og accelereret af store fusioner mellem multinationale industrivirk-
somheder.

Industriens behov for forskning vil set i dette perspektiv ændre sig en hel del i
retning af stor fokus på kernekompetencer, forbedringer i traditionelle produkter
ved maksimal udnyttelse af nye teknologier og materialer. De næste 10 år vil for
alvor øge behovet for avancerede produktionsteknologier, som muliggør
"customized massproduction" i stor skala, en udvikling som man oprindelig tro-
ede ville blive indledt med 80ernes industrirobotter.

Industriens forskning, som primært udføres i de største industrivirksomheder,
vil i fremtiden blive organiseret i større og mere kostbare projekter end i dag,
hvilket vil betyde, at kun de største virksomheder har råd til at forny sine
basisteknologier i større trin. Af denne grund vil mindre virksomheder være
tvunget til at samarbejde om at udvikle en given teknologi. Der vil være behov
for, at forskningsinstitutioner som Risø samarbejder tæt med virksomhederne
og udveksler medarbejdere. Samarbejdet vil blive stærkt internationaliseret og
indebære skabelsen af netværk mellem internationale kompetenceinstitutter.

Industrien, som har været igennem flere modebølger med "buzzwords" som
TQM, just in time, time to market, TPM og lignende, vil i de kommende år gå
en ny tid i møde, hvor nøgleordet vil være Innovation.
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3 Energy of the Future - Wind as an
Energy Source

Chair: Erik Lundtang Petersen, Head of Wind Energy and Atmospheric Physics
Department, Risø National Laboratory.
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3.1 Wind Turbine Manufacturers and Risø
By Birger T. Madsen and Palle Nørgaard
BTM Consult ApS (on behalf of "Vindmølleindustrien") and Bonus Energy A/S
emails btmcwind@post4.tele.dk and pn@bonus.dk

The Test Station of Wind Turbines, Risø and the Danish Windmill Industry was
born twenty years ago as a result of the "oil crisis" in the seventies. A political
friendly environment and a widespread public support created the "institutional
framework" for a progressive development of wind power in our society. Today
- twenty years later - wind energy has become a cornerstone in Danish Energy
Policy (Energy 21) and a mature wind turbine industry has gained an interna-
tional market share exceeding 60 % in 1997.

The presentation will focus on how this progress has developed, particularly
the benefits derived from the cooperation and interaction between Risø and the
Danish Windturbine Manufacturers and their organization "Vindmølleindu-
strien".

Several comparative studies have tried to explain why the Danish develop-
ment of wind energy has been so successful in terms of technical development
and competitive strength in the international market. These studies will be
touched as well as experiences gained from current cooperation with Risø for
almost twenty years.

Looking ahead it is relevant to put the questions: How can we secure and
maintain this unique position in the future? Will the Danish Wind turbine In-
dustry turn into a marginal industry seen in a global context, as we have experi-
enced with other technological developments during this century (Aircraft In-
dustry, Car Industry, Electric Motors etc.) ?

The answers to these essential questions is not simple, but it is likely that the
Danish Wind Industry will be able to keep a leading role decades ahead, if the
future tasks and the challenges are clearly defined and gets implemented into
strategic plans for future R&D programmes on wind energy. The role of Risø
and the individual contributors from the industry, shall be based on mutual un-
derstanding and recognition of each others interests and competencies.

Offshore Wind Farm applications in 100 - 200 MW class, lightweight WTG-
designs and a better understanding of the complexity of interaction between a
huge wind electricity production and public electricity systems, are some of the
key areas to be focussed on in short- and long term future.
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3.2 Wind Turbines of the Future
By Head of Programme Peter Hjuler Jensen
Wind Energy and Atmospheric Physics Department
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 5037, Fax +45 4677 5970, email peter.hjuler@risoe.dk

The aim of the presentation is to outline the trends for wind turbine technology
in the next century. The presentation is based on both the development in the
past and the present development world-wide. The paper includes considera-
tions on future cost development of wind energy, development of concepts and
designs, international standardisation, and planning issues. Political trends and
their affects on the future wind turbine technology are considered. The role of
Risø both in the past and in the future in relation to the utilization of wind en-
ergy world-wide will be illustrated and discussed.
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3.3 Wind Resource Assessment - Short-Term and
Long-Term
By Senior Scientist Lars Landberg
Wind Energy and Atmospheric Physics Department
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 5024, Fax +45 4677 5970, email lars.landberg@risoe.dk

The talk will describe two of the main research areas of the wind power meteor-
ology research programme: short-term prediction of the power production from
wind farms and the WAsP programme. These two areas were developed to meet
the needs of the wind power industry: the utilities’ need to know in advance the
production from wind farms and the wind farm developers’ need to know the
production over say the next 10 years of a planned wind farm.

The talk will describe the short-term prediction model in general terms and
will then focus on the performance of the model in a real on-line environment.
The experience stems from a JOULE project where several utilities are in-
volved. The model is a combination of operational numerical weather prediction
models and models for the very local flow.

The Wind Atlas Methodology which is the basis of WAsP (Wind Atlas
Analysis and Application Programme) will then be described. This methodol-
ogy uses existing measurements and transforms them to the location of the wind
farm in order to give estimates of the expected production at the site. The Wind
Atlas Methodology has formed an de-facto international standard of wind re-
source assessment and the application in other countries will briefly be de-
scribed.
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3.4 Composite Materials for Wind Turbines and
Energy Storage
By Senior Scientist Hans Lilholt
Materials Research Department
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 5707, Fax +45 4677 5758, email hans.lilholt@risoe.dk

Energy production and energy storage require devices such as wind turbine ro-
tors and flywheels to perform their function. An important element in these con-
structions is the materials; these are required to be strong, stiff, light and effi-
cient. Composite materials offer some and often all of these qualities and can be
tailored to the specific task by design of the composition of the material. The
composites are based on strong and stiff fibres in combination with a relatively
soft and deformable polymer matrix.

For wind turbines the rotorblades are required to be stiff, light and have long
fatigue life; the most efficient materials at present are glass fibre/polyester and
carbon fibre/epoxy composites, with hybrid combinations of glass fibres and
carbon fibres in a polyester matrix as an intermediate material.

For flywheels for energy storage the rotor is required to be strong and light so
as to allow very high rotational speeds; the most efficient materials at present
are carbon fibre/epoxy composites for the rotor and a hybrid combination for
the connecting element between rotor and shaft; the hybrid composites are
based on different qualities of carbon fibres in combination with glass fibres in
a matrix of epoxy.

At present, the challenges for wind turbines are the very long and slender ro-
tor blades, which have relatively large deflections leading to fatigue, coupling
between bending and torsion, aero-elastic effects and the risk of un-damped vi-
brations. The fatigue lives required correspond to 108 to 109 cyclic loadings.
The design procedures require better confidence limits to achieve a more effi-
cient use of materials. Recent research will be presented on the stiffness, fatigue
and damping behaviour of industrially relevant composite materials. The poten-
tial of improved statistical analysis of especially fatigue data will be addressed
in relation to design procedures.

The on-going research is leading towards a series of aspects which can im-
prove the use of composites for wind turbine rotor blades: fatigue diagrams
based on stiffness criteria, reduced testing time for (new) composites in fatigue,
spectrum loading under fatigue, improved confidence limits, damping through
inherent material-damping, and performance at low temperatures (arctic condi-
tions).

At present, the challenges for rotors and connecting elements in flywheels are
the use of very high peripheral velocities, approaching 1000 m/s. This requires
materials with large ratios between strength and density, and the most promis-
ing composite is high strength carbon fibres in an epoxy matrix, which is used
for the rotor. The design challenge is to connect the rotor to the shaft with
minimum induced loads and deformations while at the same time to allow high
torsion moments. A cylindrical or a conical connecting element is used and re-
quires composites with tailored and graduated properties so as to achieve com-
patibility (in deformations) both at the shaft and at the rotor. These tailored
composites include two types of carbon fibres as well as glass fibres in an ep-
oxy matrix.

The on-going research and technical development is leading towards fly-
wheels with very high rotational speed (equivalent to high peripheral velocity)
and thus very large energy storage capabilities, in the range 200 – 300 kJ per kg
referring to the rotor.
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4 Tailor-Made Materials

Chair: Niels Hansen, Head of Materials Research Department, Risø National
Laboratory.
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4.1 Needs for New Materials
By Søren Isaksen, Managing Director
NKT Research Center A/S
email s.isaksen@nkt-rc.dk

Computers of higher and higher capacities, more and more sophisticated mobile
phones and all other kinds of electronic and mechanical hardware have become
part of every household in our part of the World. And, if measured in terms of
capacity, functionality and other performance parameters this has even been
possible at ever decreasing cost levels.

These dramatic and in fact quite unpredictable accomplishments, which have
taken place during the last couple of decades, have been reached primarily as a
result of an enormous progress and an intensive development within the field of
materials technology.

This progress does not seem to be the result of the development of many new
materials. Of much greater importance is probably the continuous improve-
ments in the ability to control properties, to control processes, to scale down in
size of functional units, to scale up in unit numbers, to integrate many function-
alities and to improve yield and quality. Of course, in certain areas like optical
communication more dramatic changes in the form of new materials have
dominated the developments.

It is thus an impossible task to define future needs for new materials. With
some degree of uncertainty it is, nevertheless, possible to predict important
driving forces for different industrial sectors.  Based on such predictions one
can identify certain materials technologies, also new ones, matching such driv-
ing forces and thus likely to be of great importance for our future developments.

This talk will attempt to discuss possible driving forces and to identify materi-
als technologies likely to support these forces. The challenges defined from
such predictions will have to be met by the materials technology research com-
munity. This task will be reviewed in a Danish context.
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4.2 The Plant as a Chemical Factory
By Senior Scientist Søren K. Rasmussen
Plant Biology and Biogeochemistry Department
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 4121, Fax +45 4677 4109, email soren.rasmussen@risoe.dk

The plant can be considered a unique production unit, a chemical factory that
produces high amounts of useful compounds. Plants are self supplied with en-
ergy, and growth, harvesting and storage does not require additional investment
in production facilities. Particularly the seed has a high content of useful com-
pounds and it provides a safe place for storage of valuable proteins, starch, fat,
enzymes and secondary metabolites. Genetically modified plants makes it pos-
sible to increase the value of the bulk production of starch, oil, wax, lignocellu-
lose and proteins so they can be used in paper industry, for fiber production or
as lubricants. The quality as fodder, in breadmaking and malting can be im-
proved by overproduction of heat stable phytase, glucanase and amylases. De-
spite many attempts during the 70s to use in vitro tissue culture for production
of flavors, stains, vitamins and other natural product have failed, more than 80
% of the medicinal products are still derived from plant compounds. In planta
modification of biosynthetic pathways leading to these often complex chemical
structures is now within reach with the knowledge gained through molecular
biology studies carried out the last 10 years.
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4.3 Structures of Processed Metals
By Dr.Techn. Torben Leffers
Materials Research Department
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 5708, Fax +45 4677 5758, email torben.leffers@risoe.dk

When a mechanical engineer views a material, he sees a continuum without any
structure – with the materials properties described by a number of constitutive
equations. In reality there are structures at different length scales right down to
the atomic scale, and these structures determine the constitutive equations.
Thus, by controlling the structure we may, within certain limits, control the
materials properties.

The present lecture deals with the structure of metals which have been proc-
essed by plastic deformation, for instance by rolling – with the structures intro-
duced by plastic deformation and their effect on the mechanical properties.

The crystallographic texture is a very important component of the structure of
mechanically processed metals. It is one of the determining factors for the me-
chanical anisotropy which, in turn, determines the formability. Therefore, tex-
ture control is a major concern in modern metals processing. The dislocations in
processed metals arrange themselves in complex directional patterns of disloca-
tion walls which also have a profound effect on the mechanical properties. The
understanding and the control of this microstructure is therefore another condi-
tion for optimum properties of processed metals.
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4.4 Superconducting Materials

By Senior Scientist Niels Hessel Andersen
Condensed Matter Physics and Chemistry Department,
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 4711, Fax +45 4677 4790, e-mail niels.hessel@risoe.dk

The discovery of the ceramic high-Tc superconductivity in 1986 opened an ob-
vious new field of research for Risø National Laboratory. The materials are
highly attractive for many applications, not least within energy technology, and
the understanding of their basic properties requires detailed studies of their
crystalline and magnetic structures. The neutron scattering facilities available at
the DR3 research reactor are highly attractive and appear as the primary ex-
perimental techniques for many studies. However, significant additional infor-
mation has been obtained by use of the powerful x-ray diffraction technique
based on high-energy photons from the synchrotron at HASYLAB in Hamburg,
and from different supplementary techniques and numerical model studies. Ex-
amples of the basic and applied type of studies on superconductor materials will
be given in the lecture. The work results from a broad collaboration with col-
leagues in the Condensed Matter Physics and Chemistry Department and the
Materials Department at Risø, and several international and Danish laboratories,
including the companies NKT and Haldor Topsøe.

The presentation includes:

− The role of oxygen stoichiometry, superstructure ordering, and cation dop-
ing for superconductivity in the YBa2Cu3O6+x type of high-Tc materials

− Studies of the interplay between magnetic ordering and the magnetic flux-
line lattice in RENi2B2C (RE = Rare Earth ions) superconductors

− The importance of texture and phase transformation in Ag-clad BiSCCO
type high-Tc superconductor tapes for power transmission cables

− Increase of the critical current density in YBa2Cu3O6+x high-Tc materials as
a result of improved flux pinning from neutron irradiation
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5 Plants and Technology

Chair: Arne Jensen, Head of Plant Biology and Biogeochemistry Department,
Risø National Laboratory.
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5.1 Biotechnological Industry in Interaction with
Risø
By Finn T. Okkels, Director R&D
DLF-Trifolium
Phone: +45 5650 3023, Fax +45 5650 3524, e-mail FO@DLF.dk

Research at Risø includes a wide range of internationally acknowledged re-
search within biology, genetics, biochemistry and molecular biology. Thus Risø
possesses advanced know-how, which is very useful for the biotechnological
industry and plant breeding companies.

In addition it is possible to integrate private research activities with the re-
search at Risø in the laboratories located at Risø. This integration makes formal
research consortia very attractive to the biotechnological industry. In this way
private and public financed research can be performed to mutual benefit in a
creative and synergistic environment for commercial research involving basic
research, which is characteristic to many biotechnological innovative research
activities in the biotechnological industry.

In 1998 DLF-Trifolium and Risø established the DLF-Risø biotechnology
consortium, which will be located in new laboratory facilities at Risø. The main
project is entitled ‘Novel high value ryegrass for future sustainable agriculture’
with the overall objective of producing transgenic high value ryegrass plants
which will not produce stems and flowers during grassland farming.

Although research in the programme includes major elements of basic re-
search activities (e.g. the activities concerning cloning of unknown genes regu-
lating flowering) the consortium expects to have developed the first prototypes
of commercially relevant plants after 4 years of research.

The research is funded by DLF-Trifolium, The Danish Research Councils
(‘THOR programme’), and Risø National Laboratory and will involve the re-
search effort of 15 employees.

We expect that the programme will prove to be a successful model and an ex-
ample of close and fruitful collaboration between a biotechnology industry and
Risø National Laboratory.
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5.2 Plant Microbe Symbioses, a Key to Low Input
Farming
By Head of Programme Henriette Giese
Plant Biology and Biogeochemistry Department
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 4127, Fax +45 4677 4109, email h.giese@risoe.dk

Plant-microbe symbioses constitute an important element in the biology of
plants. Fossil evidence indicates that algae-fungi symbioses were the ancestors
of terrestrial plants and it is estimated that 90% of land plants live in symbiosis
with micro-organisms. Most genera of extant plants still associate with fungi in
mutualistic symbioses but many other associations including parasitic have
evolved in response to selection pressure.

Plant-microbe symbioses are characterised by the formation of integrative mi-
crobial structures in plant cells and the symbioses may be either mutualistic or
parasitic. In the mutualistic symbioses the plant benefits from the association
with the micro-organism. The Rhizobium bacteria provide legumes with nitro-
gen that is fixed from the atmosphere and the mycorrhizal fungi provide a wide
range of plant species with phosphorus from the soil. The barley powdery mil-
dew fungus is an example of a parasitic symbiosis where the micro-organism
extracts all its nutrients from the plant and give nothing in return.

The symbiotic relationship is controlled by molecular communication such as
cellular recognition, signal transduction, and transport of compounds across the
double membrane system of plant and microbial origin that constitutes the inter-
face between the symbionts. Knowledge of these processes will provide the ba-
sis for low input farming by improving the microbial provision of nitrogen and
phosphorus for plant growth and by creating an adverse environment for para-
sitic organisms in the plant cell.
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5.3 Ecological Risks of Growing Transgenic Crops
By Senior Scientist Rikke Bagger Jørgensen
Plant Biology and Biogeochemistry Department
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 4124, Fax +45 4677 4109,
email rikke.bagger.jorgensen@risoe.dk

Genetic modification can become a major achievement to plant breeding. How-
ever, genetic modification differs from traditional breeding in that totally new
traits - e.g. from unrelated organisms - can be added to plants at a high rate, and
that these traits are usually introduced many at a time as precisely designed
stacks of genes with their own regulating sequences. These differences demand
that plants developed by genetic modification are risk assessed. At Risø we are
evaluating the possible environmental impact from cultivating these plants. The
research provides estimates of the gene dispersal from crop plants to wild rela-
tives and the fitness of these wild recipients with introgressed crop genes. Re-
sults from our field experiments, studies of natural populations and modelling
are presented.
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5.4 Technology Forecasting
By Senior scientist Poul Erik Morthorst
Systems Analysis Department
Risø National Laboratory, 4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 5106, Fax +45 4677 5199, email P.E.Morthorst@risoe.dk

Recently a new initiative on technology forecasting and scenario development
has started at Risø National Laboratory. The main objective is to analyse the
future commercial utilisation of new technologies, including direct and indirect
impacts on society.

For several years there has been a strong scientific and commercial interest in
the assessment of future perspectives of technology development. Since the
early 70s a number of countries has engaged in technology forecasting activi-
ties, mainly based on the “Technology foresight” approach. The main objective
of this approach is to prioritise future research efforts. Methodologically it is
based on a top-down approach, taking as starting point the branch-level of soci-
ety and using a number of product categories. Countries like Germany, France,
United Kingdom and especially Japan have engaged quite heavily in technology
foresight activities, which have had a significant impact on prioritising research
funding.

Methodologically, the newly started Risø activities on technology forecasting
are based on a bottom-up approach, the starting point being the specific tech-
nology and company level. Thus the main objective is to analyse the perspec-
tives of a future commercial utilisation of a selected new technology, compo-
nent or material. This includes analysing possible future trends for utilising the
technology, identification of competing alternatives, impacts on society by pro-
duction and application, costs and research requirements related to the devel-
opment of the technology, and, finally, to state related barriers and risks of ap-
plying the technology. An important part of the analysis will be to describe the
interactions between technology and society, including environmental and eco-
nomic impacts.

The main results of a technology forecasting exercise will be to describe pos-
sible future trends and costs of application, and to identify the related necessary
technological and research breakthroughs, including associated costs. It is im-
portant to stress, that the aim of forecasting activities is to develop a firm basis
for decision-making. Only in a limited number of cases it will be possible to
obtain definite answers as to what will be the best and most competitive solu-
tion 10 or 25 years from now. The aim of the exercise is to evaluate in a sys-
tematic way all relevant questions in relation to whether a proposed research or
development activity is a viable undertaking.

The presentation will concentrate on the adopted Risø methodology, illus-
trated by examples.
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6 Energy of the Future – Environment

Chair: Benny Majborn, Head of Nuclear Safety Research and Facilities
Department, Risø National Laboratory.
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6.1 Climate Change Mitigation and Energy
By Head of UNEP Centre John M. Christensen and Senior Scientist Kirsten
Halsnæs, UNEP Centre, Systems Analysis Department
Phone +45 4677 5132, Fax +45 4677 5199, email john.christensen@risoe.dk
and kirsten.halsnaes@risoe.dk

Climate change is generally recognised as one of the major global environ-
mental issues. This is underlined by the fact that 174 countries have ratified the
Framework Convention on Climate Change (FCCC) and industrialised coun-
tries in December 97 in Kyoto reached agreement on a Protocol which is a first
step in establishing real commitments to reduce emissions of the so-called
greenhouse gases (GHGs).

The anticipated climate change is caused by anthropogenic emissions of
GHGs and the scientific reports of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change has established that significant reductions of emissions are required just
to keep the expected pace of climatic changes at a manageable level.

While the Kyoto Protocol establishes emission reduction targets for the in-
dustrialised countries, the developing countries are not facing any commitments
at present. However, many developing countries are engaged actively in exam-
ining their potential for limiting future emission growth. The UNEP Centre,
Risø is playing a central role in supporting action by the developing countries.
The Centre is responsible for developing international guidelines for mitigation
analysis and works at present with 15 developing countries on their national
strategy development.

Activities in the energy sector are responsible for more than half of the global
GHG emissions at present and this situation will continue in the future.  It is
therefore crucial in the efforts to reduce future emissions to examine the reduc-
tion possibilities in the energy sector and find the most cost-effective options.

The UNEP Centre has worked extensively on national mitigation and some of
the results from Denmark and selected developing countries will be presented to
illustrate the methodological approach and the actual reduction options.
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6.2 The Chernobyl Lesson
By Head of Programme Asker Aarkrog
Nuclear Safety Research and Facilities Department
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 4180, Fax +45 4677 4977, email asker.aarkrog@risoe.dk

On 26 April, 1986 the most serious accident in history of nuclear power hap-
pened at the Chernobyl nuclear power plant in Ukraine. This event got far-
reaching political, administrative, medical, psychological, technological and
environmental consequences.

The lessons learned from the Chernobyl accident were numerous and included
reactor safety, accident management, invention criteria, emergency procedures,
communication, medical treatment, monitoring methods, radioecological proc-
esses, rural and urban management and public information.

Denmark was not seriously contaminated from the accident and Risø was well
prepared to assist Danish Authorities and International Organisations with ade-
quate radiological assistance.

This presentation summarises the features of the Chernobyl accident and its
consequences and focuses in particular on some of the environmental lessons
learned from Chernobyl.
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6.3 Atmospheric Processes
By Head of Programme Søren E. Larsen (1) and Research Specialist Ole John
Nielsen (2)
(1) Wind Energy and Atmospheric Physics Department
(2) Plant Biology and Biogeochemistry Department
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
(1) Phone + 45 4677 5012, Fax +45 4677 5970, email soeren.larsen@risoe.dk
(2) Phone + 45 4677 4201, Fax + 45 4677 4109, email ole.john.nielsen@risoe.dk

Energy production always has environmental impacts, for example in the emis-
sion of air pollutants. For most present and future energy production forms some
of these impacts take place in the atmosphere, or they involve physical and
chemical processes there - or both. Below we present recent environmental im-
pact studies of different energy production methods, where Risø has especially
worked with atmospheric chemistry or physics. The chemical changes and degra-
dation of each relevant substance is addressed by laboratory studies in the gas and
liquid phase and field investigations supported by field work, while the atmos-
pheric transport processes are primarily addressed through field work and model-
ling.

Below we present a suite of recent environmental impact studies of different
energy production methods, where Risø has especially worked with atmospheric
chemistry or physics. The work as a general rule is carried out in co-operation
with national and international partners.

The Global impact of anthropological compounds in the atmosphere is highly
depending on their residence time, which is central to the following studies:

Related to the stratospheric ozone problem, the chemistry research on alterna-
tive CFCs is coming to an end. The new substitute compounds, HFCs, have been
shown to be environmentally acceptable. Still new agents are coming into use as
solvents, fuels or additives, and research into their environmental acceptability
will be a part of the future research.

The radiational forcing exerted of different greenhouse gases is often expressed
through their Global Warming Potential  (GWP). These GWPs depends on both
lifetime and infra read absorption characteristics.  Example involving Methane is
discussed.

The atmospheric lifetime of the species depend as well strongly on their ex-
change rates with terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems.  These exchange rates are
uncertain both from lack of knowledge about the basic exchange processes and
with similar problems with the spatial and time-wise distribution of the ex-
changes.  Widespread work is currently ongoing to alleviate these uncertainties.

Airborne transfer of nutrients from the terrestrial sources to exposed marine areas
plays a major role for developments of eutrofication events. Risø is involved in much
of the work leading to clarification of the role of the atmospheric contribution.

Acid deposition and tropospheric ozone. Risø has participated with experimen-
tal studies of deposition to forest ecosystems, as well with chemical studies of the
lifecycles of the species involved.

Urban Environment and traffic pollution is attracting increased interests. Risø is
involved with long term measurements of dispersion and ventilation of heavily
trafficked street canyon as well above with description of the chemistry of differ-
ent species.

Accidental atmospheric release of 1) nuclear material and 2) industrial gases.
Risø has since its start been involved with measurements and model development
focused at description and decision support for accidental releases related to the
nuclear releases, while activities with the second subject is more recent but in
many aspects aim to deliver similar model systems.
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6.4 Effects of Climate Changes on Plant Production
By Head of Programme Lennart Rasmussen
Plant Biology and Biogeochemistry Department
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 4250, Fax +45 4677 4109, email lennart.rasmussen@risoe.dk

During the next 50 years considerable climate changes are predicted to occur in
many areas of the world. In Denmark model calculations have shown that we
can expect a temperature increase of 2-3 degrees and a doubling of the CO2

level in the atmosphere from 350 ppm to 700 ppm. The changes in annual or
periodical precipitation are more difficult to predict, but anyhow a general in-
crease in temperature will respond in increased evaporation and thereby less
water availability for plant production.

In general, an increase in atmospheric CO2 concentration may lead to an in-
creased plant production, at least on nutrient rich soils. However, on nutrient
poor soils, where other nutrients than carbon or perhaps water may be limiting
for plant growth, an increase in CO2 concentration may not influence plant
growth. Furthermore, plants posses the ability to counteract environmental
changes, for example by reducing the amounts of stomata or early closure of
stomata during the day, and thereby back regulate the photosynthetic capacity.
An increased temperature will imply an increased turnover rate of dead organic
matter in the soil, which again will lead to release of nutrients in the soil solu-
tion. Increased nutrient availability will respond in increased plant uptake and
growth. By this process more organic matter is produced which by decompos-
ing not only release nutrients, but also contribute to the formation of CO2 in the
ecosystem. The produced CO2 can as a self supporting process again be used by
the plants. On the other hand, an increased temperature will increase plant respi-
ration and thereby also the CO2 production. Summarising, the carbon turnover
in ecosystems is influenced by several feed-back mechanisms, which under
natural environmental conditions will keep the carbon cycling in a very fine
balance. To what extent are we now disturbing this balance?

Risø National Laboratory is contributing to the creation of new scientific
knowledge on the effects of climate changes on plant production, both by ex-
perimental studies under controlled environmental conditions in growth cham-
bers, especially RERAF (Risø Environmental Risk Assessment Facility) and
under field conditions in agricultural and forest ecosystems in Denmark and in
other European countries. Thereby, we are able to support agriculture and for-
estry to meet the requirements for changed management strategies and devel-
opment of new plant varieties, which can adapt to the expected future climatic
and environmental conditions.
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7 Tailor-Made Materials

Chair: Klaus Bechgaard, Head of Condensed Matter Physics and Chemistry
Department. Risø National Laboratory.
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7.1 Polymers
By Head of Programme Ib Johannsen
Condensed Matter Physics and Chemistry Department
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 4747, Fax + 45 4677 4790, email ib.johannsen@risoe.dk

The ubiquity of polymers in our industrial world stress the importance of re-
search and development in this class of materials. The use of polymers range
from a simple plastic cup to highly specific, functional polymer surfaces for
medical sensing devices. Risø has in the last decade chosen to put strong focus
on research in polymer materials via activities in a number of projects, many of
which involve both academic and industrial collaborators - national as well as
international.  During the last four years Risø has been heading a large activity
called The Danish Polymer Centre (DPC), which also involves The Technical
University of Denmark and 8 industrial partners.

The presentation will give an overview of some of the polymer activities at
Risø, including activities within DPC.  Focus will be given to the following
topics:

− Development of new functional materials
− Structural characterisation of complex polymer systems
− Surface modification and characterisation of polymers

and furthermore a number of related topics will be discussed briefly.
During the presentation a number of experimental facilities at Risø will be

presented, including the important neutron scattering techniques for polymer
characterisation. Finally, an outlook for the future polymer research activities at
Risø and on a national scale will be given.
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7.2 Polymer Actuators
By Senior Scientist Elisabeth Smela
Condensed Matter Physics and Chemistry Department
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 4787, Fax +45 4677 4790, email elisabeth.smela@risoe.dk

Conducting polymers change from semiconductors to conductors when elec-
trons are donated to or removed from the polymer chains.  This can be done by
applying a small voltage (ca. 0 to -1 V) if the polymer is in contact with an
electrolyte so that ions are inserted or extracted.  Along with this charge and
mass transport, there is a change in the volume of the polymer of about 3%.

By using a conducting polymer film as the active, volume-changing element
of a bilayer, a large bending can be achieved. Electrochemical control over the
bending of the bilayers allows precise three-dimensional positioning.  A  small
negative voltage causes the volume of the conducting polymer to expand due to
cation insertion, and the bilayers to straighten; a small positive voltage expels
the cations and makes the bilayers bend.  The bilayers can be held in an inter-
mediate position by fixing the voltage at an intermediate value.

Microactuators have been made with microfabrication techniques similar to
those used for silicon integrated circuits.  Conducting polymer/gold bilayers can
be used as hinges connecting rigid plates (for example, made from an ordinary,
insulating polymer) to a silicon substrate; the plates can be rotated 180°. Con-
necting several rigid elements together with bilayer hinges allows the construc-
tion of more complex structures that fold and assemble into a predetermined
shape.
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7.3 Polymer Optics. What are the Potentials in
Optical Sensors?
By Senior Scientist Lars Lindvold
Optics and Fluid Dynamics Department
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 4509, Fax +45 4677 4565, email lars.lindvold@risoe.dk

The proliferation of miniaturised optical sensors, particularly those based on
lasers and diffractive optics, has been inhibited by the availability of suitable
mass-fabrication methods that would permit these sensors to be manufactured at
low cost and high quality.  Recently, work carried out in a joint effort between
SDC-DanDisc A/S and Risø has demonstrated that a CD fabrication plant also
can serve as the foundry for mass fabrication of diffractive optics designated to
be used in optical sensors. This mass production technology, though, is re-
stricted to polymers that can be processed using injection moulding. In order to
overcome this shortcoming, a method for replication of surface relief gratings
based on UV curable polymers has been developed in corporation with Stens-
borg, a CAT company.  This method makes it possible to fabricate diffractive
structures in rolls for use in sensors and product security.

Polymers, however, are not only useful in optical sensors as optics; they can
also serve as an active transducer element sensing quantities like; temperature,
ionising radiation, chemicals and bacteria. In this context, it is the fact that
polymer thin films, e.g. by doping, can be tailored to have a variety of physical
and chemical properties that makes them suited for such applications.  Polymers
are particularly attractive because the sensing element can be fabricated using
combinations of conventional micro moulding and photolithographic tech-
niques.
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7.4 Materials for Fuel Cells
By Senior Scientist Mogens Mogensen
Materials Research Department
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 5726, Fax +45 4677 5758, email mogens.mogensen@risoe.dk

Fuel cells are efficient and environmentally friendly devices for production of
electrical power. Several types are being developed internationally. Research
and development on Solid Oxide Fuel Cells (SOFC) have taken place at Risø
during the last 10 years, and from the early nineties the effort has been on the
level of 25 man-years per year.

The SOFC is an all-solid-state high temperature fuel cell with operating tem-
peratures in the range of 800 - 1000°C. This puts very difficult requirements to
the materials in terms of stability and compatibility. The list of requirements is
long. One example is that the thermal expansion coefficients of the materials of
electrodes, electrolyte, interconnect, manifolds and sealings must match rather
closely.  In order to fulfill the requirements it has been necessary to tailor new
materials, new in terms of both material properties and structures. Furthermore,
a very definite requirement is that cost must be low enough to compete with the
classical technologies for power production as it seems as if only marginal (if
any) rewards will be given to the environmental friendliness of this technology.
In spite of the tough requirements, good progress towards the final goal has
been achieved at Risø in co-operation with Danish industry.
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8 Humans and Technology

Chair: Hans Larsen, Head of Systems Analysis Department
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8.1 New High-Technology Health Care Businesses
By Steen Juel Nielsen, Managing Director
Torsana A/S

The health-care sector has undergone a massive development within the last two
decades. This process has been driven by the development within the pharma-
ceutical industry, the technological development of new non-invasive diagnostic
technologies on one side, and, on the other side, political/public awareness cou-
pled with the demographic development in the Western societies.

New and emerging technologies such as Ultrasound, MRI, CT, PET, SPECT
and many others are generating vast amounts of data that can only be inter-
preted by specially trained radiologists. This in turn has created a new market
for sensors and mathematic software that can be employed by radiologists and
physicians for extracting important diagnostic and clinical information for diag-
nosis and/or surgical planning.

Torsana A/S is a Danish company, firmly situated in this market. The core
competence lies within the general framework of information technology with
an emphasis on digital imaging, image processing/analysis and computer sci-
ence.

Torsana A/S is pursuing its goals through close cooperation, nationally as well
as internationally, with researchers at leading universities, hospitals and re-
search institutions (including  a strategic alliance with Risø).

Torsana´s business concept is based on identification of areas within the realm
of non-invasive and image based diagnostics associated with diseases of high
health-economic impact, such as osteoporosis, diabetes, circulatory diseases,
wound diagnostics and many others.

New diagnostic technologies are developed and evaluated in cooperation with
researchers to establish proof-of-concepts. The results obtained form the basis
for commercialization plans involving other industrial partners and, at a later
stage, institutional investors. The joint effort is generally implemented through
a new company with a focused business strategy within the Torsana-family.
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8.2 Optics for Medical Diagnostics
By Senior Scientist Paul Michael Petersen and Scientist Peter E. Andersen
Optics and Fluid Dynamics Department
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 4512 and +45 4677 4555, Fax +45 4677 4565
email: paul.michael.petersen@risoe.dk and peter.andersen@risoe.dk

Biomedical optics is a research field that is experiencing a tremendous growth
in terms of research activities and applications. The main reason is that lasers
and optics have the potential of providing non-invasive procedures leading to
novel and improved clinical methods. At the Optics and Fluid Dynamics De-
partment (OFD), our research in new laser systems and optical sensor systems is
directed towards applications including both diagnostics and treatment. In this
talk, we briefly discuss three of our current activities: (i) single-mode laser di-
ode arrays, (ii) twin-laser biosensors, and (iii) optical coherence tomography
systems.

Recently, a new high-power tunable single-mode laser diode array with
unique coherence properties has been invented at OFD. The system is based on
a GaAlAs laser diode array using phase conjugate feedback and a high finesse
Fabry-Perot etalon. The feedback system forces the multimode laser array to
oscillate in a single spatial and a single longitudinal mode with an overall con-
version efficiency exceeding 90 %. The output is diffraction limited enabling
effective coupling of the light into optical fibers. In collaboration with univer-
sity hospitals, the new laser system is currently optimized for both diagnostic
and therapeutic applications.

The twin-laser biosensor is a novel type of affinity sensor based on an intra-
cavity sensing technique developed at OFD. An affinity layer sensitive to a pre-
defined biochemical material and a micro fluid system are incorporated into a
miniaturized laser system integrated on a single chip. Two distributed feedback
lasers are matched to almost the same frequency and a detector measures the
difference frequency. The difference frequency is proportional to the concentra-
tion of the biochemical material. In comparison with existing biosensors the
twin-laser is much more sensitive to minute concentrations. The twin-laser bio-
sensor is capable of measuring extremely small concentrations of biochemically
active components such as enzymes, cancer cells in blood, anabolic steroids,
and pesticides in drinking water.

Human skin consists of layers of tissue with specific biological functionality.
Due to the difference in optical properties of the layers, three-dimensional high-
resolution imaging of deeper layers in skin is feasible using optical coherence
tomography (OCT) systems with a penetration depth around 1-2 mm. Tradi-
tional diagnostic procedures of skin diseases utilize imaging of the skin surface
only or biopsy followed by histology to assess deeper layers in the skin. An im-
proved OCT system is being developed at OFD. The system is well suited for
early diagnosis of skin cancer, since the propagation and development of tumors
in deeper layers of the skin tissue may be monitored. Based on comparison with
traditional biopsies, procedures for identifying malign and benign tumors may
be established. Our goal is to develop non-invasive diagnostic procedures for
early detection of skin cancers. Furthermore, using this optical imaging tech-
nique, screening of a large population becomes possible with minimum risk due
to the use of non-ionizing radiation.
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8.3 Human Machine Interaction
By Senior Scientist Annelise Mark Pejtersen
Systems Analysis Department
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 5149, Fax +45 4677 5199,
email annelise.mark.pejtersen@risoe.dk

Information and communication systems have become the standard interface
between people and their work. Introduction of new information systems
change the workplace and affects the individual and cooperative work patterns.
Such changes makes it more difficult to predict future uses of a system. There-
fore, design of new HMI systems cannot be solely based on analysis of existing
work practice. It is necessary to study users' behaviour as they adapt to new task
situations along with the introduction of new information systems. The centre
for Human Machine Interaction addresses these problems in three areas, where
work organisations face urgent needs that call for basic research in human be-
haviour in work:

Decision making and cooperation requires a non trivial knowledge explora-
tion and information seeking of heterogeneous information sources, which in-
clude context information. Systems should represent context information, not
only isolated pieces of information. Ecological systems may offer a solution by
displaying semantic structures of context information derived from the con-
straints of the work domain and the users' intentions.

Experts users' experience increasing needs to move “inside” the system and
adapt their systems to changing working conditions. Elastic systems with end
user programming can be a solution to this problem, when the design provides a
continuous scale, where the system control is shared: both the user and the sys-
tem can play an active role at the same time, and the initiative can gradually be
varied from user to system.

Work organizations require common information spaces that can facilitate
horizontal coordination, alignments, and integration of distributed activities by
means of information systems with organizational document archives and other
forms of shared repositories. Design of such systems requires conceptual infor-
mation structures amenable to be managed cooperatively in an ongoing process
of distributed decision making.
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8.4 Luminescence Techniques for Reconstruction
of Doses after Nuclear Accidents
By Senior Scientist Lars Bøtter-Jensen
Nuclear Safety Research and Facilities Department
Risø National Laboratory, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Phone +45 4677 4917, Fax +45 4677 4959, email lars.boetter@risoe.dk

Luminescence techniques have been developed with the aim of using the lumi-
nescence characteristics of domestic ceramics and natural materials to recon-
struct personal radiation doses after nuclear accidents, such as that at Chernobyl
in 1984. We have found that a new technique based on optically stimulated lu-
minescence (OSL) is more sensitive than the traditionally used thermolumines-
cence (TL) method. OSL is observed during optical stimulation of minerals that
have been previously exposed to ionizing radiation. During illumination of the
mineral sample with a source of light, stored energy is released in form of a lu-
minescence signal (OSL). We have used quartz and feldspar separated from
building materials, such as bricks and tiles, and measured their OSL signals us-
ing different stimulation light sources to assess the radiation doses received by
items collected in accident areas. Automatic OSL scanning techniques have also
been developed and tested for rapid assessment of depth-dose profiles in bricks
to give useful information about the photon energy of the radiation arising from
the accident. OSL properties have been characterized for a variety of commonly
used household ceramics, including porcelain, to ensure that only items known
to give strong OSL signals are collected for retrospective dose evaluation. We
have shown that OSL methods provide valuable information in the assessment
of population doses in nuclear accident areas.
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9 Risø and the Technologies of the
Future

By Jørgen Kjems, Managing Director, Risø National Laboratory

My task is to overview the themes and perspectives of current research at Risø.

Those of you who attended this afternoon's sessions have got a flavour of it –
and in many cases in considerable detail. But none of you have been able to at-
tend the three parallel sessions. So hopefully there will still be new things to tell
you during the next half-hour before you are rewarded with cocktails.

I will divide my presentation in three parts:
Firstly, I will give you a feeling for Risø’s current mission, how we see it and

what is the vision behind it.
Secondly, I will briefly give you an overview of Risø’s program areas and

how they fit into the fabric of the Danish science system.
And thirdly and finally, I will give some examples of the major new projects,

alliances and technologies we are engaged in and which is about to come on our
list.

Let me start by the mission. As I stated this morning, Risø’s mission has fun-
damentally been the same during the past 40 years. We are here to help Danish
society cope with the future. 40 years ago it was the national dream that nuclear
technology could provide a cheap and abundant energy supply for generations
to come. Making the dream come true required a lot of new skills in Denmark,
and Risø was given the mission to develop those skills. Many of them turned
out to be of a generic nature in chemistry, physics, metallurgy and nuclear engi-
neering and measurement techniques. Beyond this, more environmentally ori-
ented skills in radioecology and atmospheric science have been developed.

Risø was created and managed with the philosophy that technical excellence
and innovation have to be based on a quality of science that is highly regarded
internationally, that is science that can transcend the borders of present knowl-
edge.

It turned out that the basic skills had a range of applicability far beyond nu-
clear power alone. And it is the ability of the researchers and management to be
able to apply our skills to new tasks of societal importance and develop them
further that is the key to Risø’s success and survival. We are forty years and fit
for fight!

The dream of the fifties that gave birth to Risø has been replaced by the
threats and opportunities of the next century facing the society of Denmark and
most other industrialised nations. Some would call the threats the nightmare of
the future - I personally am more inclined to see them as a challenge to be an-
swered.

We know that the rapid globalisation of commerce and politics means fierce
competition for our industries and their ability to provide work places in Den-
mark.

We also know that most of the technologies – in particular in the field of en-
ergy transformation and use – are not in harmony with the global environment.

These are two important reasons why governments support science, and in
particular why the Danish government supports Risø. This is also why Risø’s
mission today is scientific research to promote innovation and environmentally
benign technologies in energy, industry and agriculture. Accordingly, our strat-
egy has been transformed.
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The idea that guides us is that new technological opportunities emerge
through frontier research in close contact with industrial and other applications.
And we know by our own experience that our work with new technologies
gains value only if they find their way into practice, which means that they enter
the global market place, or if they form the basis for government policies and
regulations.

This mission and these ideas are of course not unique to Risø. But combined
with the strategic choices of programme areas where Risø

− can compete internationally,
− make use of our unique research facilities,
− can benefit industries in Denmark,
− enjoys a unique role in Denmark
− has a natural place in the Danish science establishment

it has led to the choice of our seven programme areas:

− Industrial materials
− New functional materials
− Optics and sensor systems
− Plant production and ecology
− Systems analysis
− Wind energy and atmospheric processes
− Nuclear safety

All science institutions are feeling the demand to establish closer relationships
to their stakeholders. You could say that the current trend in science is toward
stakeholders' value in analogy with how businesses focus on creating share-
holder value.

For Risø this demand has been spelled out clearly in our new 4-year contract
with the Ministry of Research and Information Technology.

The contract confirms the main beneficiaries of results from Risø as

− Industry and other enterprises
− Universities and other research institutes
− Government agencies and similar national and international institutions

The contract sets a number of goals for our interaction with each of these
spheres as well as the technological goals for our research effort. Characteristic
of these interactions is the trend towards strategic partnerships with mutual re-
wards.

We have a long tradition of close co-operation with our stakeholders. This is
achieved in particular through participation in national and international strate-
gic programmes, which currently account for more than half of our research
activity.

The strategic partnerships can support an entire industry, as is the case for our
wind energy research. They can aim at technological leadership for a single
company, as is the goal for our partners in programmes towards developing fuel
cells, superconducting cables, miniaturised optical measurement techniques and
genetically modified grasses, to mention some of them.

But Risø also sees itself as a strategic partner for small innovative enterprises
that match our technology base. We are therefore engaged in the development
of the CAT science park, which started at Risø in 1989 and which now has
grown with a presence at both the campuses of Roskilde University and the
Technical University of Denmark in Lyngby.

Through CAT, Risø is also engaged in the new Innovation Initiative launched
by the Ministry of Industry and Commerce. The largest of these is University
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Innovation, which encompasses all of the universities in greater Copenhagen as
well as the Danish Technological Institute. The goal is to stimulate the commer-
cialisation of ideas in the public science system and to help young staff and stu-
dents carry these ideas from the academic world to the business world – where
these young people often go along themselves. Clearly it is a Danish weakness
that the attempt frequency for such innovation transfers is much lower than in
other countries – in particular the USA. We are determined to cope with other
countries in this area – for example by helping those young staff scientists at
Risø who want to make such an attempt.

In our co-operation with the universities and other research institutes we are
also moving towards closer strategic alliances.

We have formal strategic agreements with the

− The Technical University of Denmark, Lyngby
− Royal Veterinary and Agricultural University, Copenhagen
− National Environmental Research Institute, Roskilde
− Danish Technological Institute, Taastrup

Besides this we have close co-operation with the universities in Copenhagen,
Odense, Aarhus and Aalborg and with many of the institutes in the GTS-
system.

Through the European large facility network and many other channels we are
developing our international links.

An important link to the universities is the training of Ph.D. students, which
has expanded significantly at Risø in recent years. Last year 27 young research-
ers were granted the Ph.D. degree based on work carried out at Risø.

Risø also has a special programme for Post Docs. A Post Doc. in our defini-
tion is a young researcher with a Ph.D. degree less than three years old. We
have currently about 60 Ph.D. students and 60 Post Docs at Risø, many of the
latter group coming from abroad.

Here I should like to make a small advertisement for the industrial Post Doc.
Programme, which we have established together with the Academy for Techni-
cal Sciences (ATV).

We are getting positive feedback from industry from these 2-year projects
shared between industry and Risø and inspired by the well-known industrial
Ph.D. programme.

And we have decided to continue this programme.
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